Musical Theatre
Classes with The Star Project
at The Dream Centre

Places available from September, SIGN UP NOW!
This can be done on The Dream Centre website at
http://www.thedreamcentre.ca/program-theatre.html
OR CALL: 905-690-9022

WHAT IS MUSICAL THEATRE?
A fast paced 1-hour journey through Musical Theatre! Children will spend 20
minutes on each discipline focusing on building confidence, creating character
and stage presence in an energetic and fun environment with The Star Project
Team!

WHICH CLASS WILL MY CHILD ATTEND?
Classes are on a Monday evening and we have three age groups:
RISING STARS:4.30pm-5.30pm/4-6 years
JUNIOR STARS: 5.30pm-6.30pm/7-9 years
INTERMEDIATE STARS: 6.30pm-7.30pm/10-13 years

WHAT CAN MY CHILD EXPECT FROM A MUSICAL THEATRE CLASS?
Please see below an example structure of what their class will look like.

SINGING

5.00pm: Script work and Improvisation

4.30pm: Singing warmups and fun

teaching students to use voice projection,

technique exercises to understand how to

clear speaking, teamwork, devising

use the voice.

theatre, montage, characterisation and

4.40pm: Learn a Musical Theatre song as

focus and discipline when onstage.

an ensemble, giving the opportunity for
children to sing solo lines and learn how to

DANCE

sing in harmony and unison.

5.10pm: Dance Warmup and corner work
technique.

DRAMA

5.20pm: Learn a Musical Theatre Dance

4.50pm: Drama Warmups, fun drama

Piece, combining song and dance and

themed exercises focusing on building

teaching the skill of performing all three

confidence and getting the creativity

disciplines at once...MUSICAL THEATRE!

flowing!

WILL MY CHILD GET TO PERFORM?
The answer to that is a big YES! The Star Project aims to give children
constant opportunity to perform, taking them on a journey across the
span of a year and allowing them to grow on stage in confidence and
performance courage as they experience an increasing audience and
stage size.
Each term there will be a new theme and focus. The students will have
the opportunity to be a big part of their production and help to create
backstage elements too. They will explore lighting, sound, props, set,
costume, and production design!

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SIGN UP DIRECTLY WITH THE DREAM CENTRE
Website: http://www.thedreamcentre.ca/program-theatre.html OR CALL: 905-690-9022
THE STAR PROJECT Facebook: @thestarprojectcanada Email us at: info@thestarprojectcanada.info
Visit our website at: www.thestarprojectcanada.com

